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Abstract: The aim of this study was to verify structure patterns in fish assemblages in mountain streams of the 
Rio Tibagi basin through the characterization of spatial and temporal variations in the composition of fish species. 
Samples were collected in three segments of the Varanal, João Pinheiro and Rio Preto streams. We collected 
1154 specimens belonging to 21 species. The most abundant orders were Characiformes (59.01 ± 2.84%) and 
Siluriformes (39.34 ± 2.82%). Phalloceros harpagos was the most abundant species with 433 individuals, followed 
by Trichomycterus aff. davisi, with 292 individuals. No temporal variations (between seasons) were detected, but 
the cluster analysis suggests a separation of species composition between the segments closer to the headwaters 
and those more distant. The first two axes of the Canonical Correspondence Analysis (CCA) explained 80.09% 
of the variation in species abundance, and the variables that structured the fish assemblages in those streams were 
the stream width, depth, water speed, flow rate, conductivity and pH.
Keywords: ichthyofauna, freshwater fishes, neotropical fishes, low order streams, Tibagi river basin.
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assembleias de peixes em riachos de montanha pertencentes ao bioma de floresta tropical. Biota Neotrop. 
13(3): http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br/v13n3/pt/abstract?article+bn01213032013

Resumo: O objetivo deste trabalho foi verificar padrões na estrutura de assembleias de peixes nos riachos de 
montanha da bacia do rio Tibagi através da caracterização de variações espaciais e temporais na composição de 
espécies de peixes. Foram realizadas coletas em três trechos dos riachos Varanal, João Pinheiro e Rio Preto. No 
total foram coletadas 21 espécies, em um total de 1154 indivíduos. As ordens mais abundantes foram Characiformes 
(59,01 ± 2,84%) e Siluriformes (39,34 ± 2,82%). Phalloceros harpagos foi a espécie mais abundante, com 433 
indivíduos, seguida por Trichomycterus aff.davisi com 292 indivíduos. Não foi verificada variação temporal 
(entre estações), mas a análise de agrupamento sugere uma separação na composição de espécies entre os trechos 
mais próximos das nascentes dos trechos mais afastados. Os dois primeiros eixos da Análise de Correspondência 
Canônica (CCA) explicaram 80,09% da variação na distribuição em abundância das espécies de peixes, sendo 
que as variáveis que estruturam a assembleia de peixes nos riachos estudados foram a largura, a profundidade, 
a velocidade da água, a vazão, a condutividade e o pH dos riachos.
Palavras-chave: ictiofauna, peixes de água doce, peixes neotropicais, riachos de baixa ordem, bacia do rio Tibagi.
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composition and possible relationships between the sampled species 
and environmental variables in each sampled segment. In this way, we 
hope to contribute to the knowledge about the ecology of mountain 
stream fishes of the Atlantic Rain Forest.

Material and Methods

1. Study area

Samples were taken in the headwater, middle portion and mouth 
segments of the Varanal, João Pinheiro and in the upper portion of 
the Rio Preto streams (Figures 1 and 2). The order of each sampled 
segment was defined with aid of cartographic letters with scale 
1:250,000 (Strahler 1957). The Varanal stream is a tributary of the 
Tibagi River located in a Private Reserve of Natural Heritage and 
was defined as a referential mountain stream for comparison with 
other streams of the Tibagi river basin due to its high biotic integrity 
(Azevedo et al. 2008, Shibatta et al. 2008, Bennemann et al. 2008). 
The first sampled segment of the Varanal (V-1) is of first order and has 
narrow and shallow bed with clayey soil and puddles with deposition 
of litter. The second sampled segment (V-2) is of second order and 
presents fast water flow in the rapids and slow flow in pools, the 
substrate is composed of sand and pebbles of different sizes. The last 
sampled segment of the Varanal (V-3) is also of second order, but 
has a strong influence of the Tibagi River. It is a well seated segment 
with bounds on the banks formed by clay and rocks. The substrate is 
mostly clay with little sand and some rocks, forming areas of rapids.

The João Pinheiro stream is a sub tributary of the Tibagi River 
and it is located in the Fazenda Monte Alegre Ecological Park. The 
first sampled segment of this stream (JP-1) is of first order and it is 
located close to a commercial plantation of Araucaria. The substrate is 
composed by sand and pebbles and it is common the presence of small 
waterfalls. The second sampled segment (JP-2) is of second order 
and despite being located in an Ecological Park, presents evidence 

Introduction

The highest richness of fish on the planet is found in tropical 
waters (Lowe-McConnel 1999) and, in South America, the 
Amazônica and Paraná watersheds have most of the species (Santos 
& Ferreira 1999). Langeani et al. (2007), in a review of the Upper 
Paraná watershed ichthyofauna, found that 65% of the fish species 
present in this watershed are of small size, with the majority occurring 
in streams and headwaters regions, environments that have the highest 
number of novelties in new species and generates relevant information 
about the ichthyofauna.

The Tibagi river basin, included in the Upper Paraná watershed, 
is located in the Atlantic Rain Forest, one of the most important and 
threatened biomes of the world (Brasil 2002). Aquatic ecosystems 
belonging to this biome are subject to constant anthropogenic threats, 
and the main causes of loss of diversity are the disturbance of riparian 
vegetation, introduction of invasive species and the physical changes 
of the system (Barrella et al. 2000).

The Tibagi river presents high importance to the Paraná State in 
both economic and social aspects (Medri et al. 2002), and it has been 
intensively studied during the last decades (e.g., Bennemann et al. 
1995, Shibatta et al. 2002, 2007). The lower order channel segments 
of the Tibagi basin have a high richness of small size fish species, 
but also show a wide richness variation among different tributaries 
(Shibatta & Cheida 2003).

Abilhoa et al. (2011) analyzing ecological patterns and 
conservation of the Atlantic Rain Forest streams pointed that 
it’s highly important to divide areas into units with similar fish 
assemblages, natural communities and ecosystem dynamic. Thus, 
this study aimed to verify whether the mountain streams of the Tibagi 
river basin present spatial and temporal patterns in their structure 
and composition of the fish assemblage. For this, the fish fauna 
of three mountain streams of the Tibagi river basin were analyzed 
regarding their richness, spatial and temporal variation in fish species 

Figure 1. Sampled segments in the Varanal (V) and João Pinheiro streams (JP), conservation status of forest remnants of Atlantic Rain Forest biome and the 
location of Tibagi river basin in the Paraná State, Brazil. Modified from: Fundação SOS Mata Atlântica & Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais (Fundação... 
2011) and Instituto de Terras, Cartografia e Geociências (Instituto... 2011).
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of anthropogenic land use. It is located downstream of an artificial 
lake built in the 1960s for sport fishing. The bottom has large deposits 
of sand and there are some flooded areas with submerged marginal 
vegetation. The last sampled segment (JP-3) is of second order 
with obvious alterations. The riparian vegetation suffered evident 
deforestation and a large flooded area is formed at the point where 
the João Pinheiro stream flows into the Harmony River. The bottom 
is muddy with stretches of exposed soil on the banks.

The Rio Preto stream is a sub tributary of the Tibagi River and 
its origin is located in the municipality of Mauá da Serra - PR at 
an altitude of 1100 meters and flows into the Apucarana river at 
650 meters of altitude as a fourth order river. However, only the 
upper portion of the Rio Preto stream, which has characteristics of 
mountain stream, was sampled in this study (Figure 2). The first 
sampled segment (RP-1) is of second order and is located in a forest 
remnant. It presents diverse and stable habitats with bottom formed by 
pebbles and gravel. The second segment (RP-2) is of third order and 
the substrate has been totally modified. In the past pebbles from the 
bottom were removed to be used as masonry material. Currently the 
bottom is covered with mud deposits, it presents few areas with rapids, 
the riparian vegetation suffered deforestation, and the margins present 
stretches of exposed soil and unstable banks. The last segment (RP-3) 
is also of third order and it is embedded in a matrix of eucalyptus. It 
presents fast flow habitats and backwaters with diverse structure, the 
bottom is composed by sand and pebbles. It is worth to note that part 
of this stretch was channeled due to a rural country road.

2. Sampling

Four samples were taken in each segment, one in each annual 
season (autumn, winter, spring and summer). In the Varanal the 
samples were taken on February, April, July and November of 2005, 
in the João Pinheiro on July and November of 2008 and February 
and May of 2009, and in the Rio Preto on July and October of 2010 
and February and May of 2011. The sampling on the three streams 
followed the methodology described by Bennemann & Galves (2008). 
Each segment had 75m of their length blocked with gill nets (2 mm 
mesh) in order to prevent escape of organisms. All samples were 

made during daytime for an hour and several methods were applied 
in order to better sample the community in the streams. On banks 
and litter areas fish were collected with sieves (2 mm mesh) and on 
corridor areas of the streams the fish were captured by trawl (2 mm 
mesh). In pools and when the water level was higher were used gill 
nets of mesh sizes 2.4 and 4.0 cm between opposing knots.

In the field the fishes were anesthetized with Benzocaine 
(0.1 g.L–1) and fixed in 10% formalin. After five days the organisms 
were washed in current water and stored in 70% ethanol for later 
sorting and identification. The identifications were made with the 
aid of scientific literature (Shibatta et  al. 2002, 2008), besides 
comparisons with testimony specimens at the Museum of Zoology 
of the State University of Londrina (MZUEL), where the sampled 
specimens were also deposited as testimony.

Each segment was located geographically through GPS and the 
following environmental factors were recorded during each sample: 
pH, dissolved oxygen (mg.L–1), electrical conductivity (µS.cm–1) and 
water temperature (°C), using a multifunction probe YSI model 85. 
The width and depth (m) of each segment were obtained from the 
mean of 10 measurements along the 75 m using a measuring tape 
and a scaled rod. The water speed (m.s–1) was determined from the 
mean time a float device toke to travel a distance of five meters in 
10 repetitions. The values of width, depth and speed were used to 
calculate the flow rate (m3.s–1) of each segment.

3. Data analysis

The abundance of fish species was square-root transformed to 
reduce the effect of the most representative species and environmental 
data were normalized by the mean of the analyzed variable (subtracting 
the mean and dividing by the standard deviation, for each variable). 
To test the null hypothesis that there was no difference in community 
composition between segments (spatial differences) and between 
seasons (temporal difference) for each stream, a similarity matrix was 
calculated using the Bray-Curtis measure of similarity followed by an 
analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) with 1000 permutations to examine 
statistical significance between samples (Clarke 1993).

Figure 2. Sampled segments in the Rio Preto stream (RP), conservation status of forest remnants of Atlantic Rain Forest biome and the location of Tibagi river 
basin in the Paraná State, Brazil. Modified from: Fundação SOS Mata Atlântica & Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas Espaciais (Fundação... 2011) and Instituto 
de Terras, Cartografia e Geociências (Instituto... 2011).
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Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) with 1000 restarts 
was used to ordinate the similarity data. The result of MDS ordination 
is a map where the position of each sample is determined by its 
distance from all the other samples in the analysis, and the ‘stress’ 
of the plot is a measure of how good the estimate was. Stress under 
0.1 corresponds to an ideal ordination, between 0.1 and 0.2 indicates 
a useful two-dimensional picture and greater than 0.2 indicates that 
the plot is close to random. The patterns of distribution of the fish 
community between the streams were tested with a clustering analysis 
(group-average linking) and the resultant dendrogram was tested for 
group differences, using a similarity profile test (SIMPROF) with 
1000 simulations. The similarity percentage contribution (SIMPER) 
of each species to the significant clusters was assessed to objectively 
classify species combinations and stream segments (Clarke 1993).

The environmental data were summarized using a principal 
components analysis (PCA). A Canonical Correspondence 
Analysis (CCA, Ter Braak 1986) was performed to verify the 
distribution patterns of the fish species along the environmental 
gradient. The abundance of the species which better contributed 
to the differentiation of the groups formed by the cluster analysis, 
according to the SIMPER test, was used as a dependent variable. The 
influence of each environmental variable was verified by the function 
“envfit” which uses the r2 value and several randomizations (1000 
permutations) to define the significance of these variables. After 
obtaining the CCA model, the “anova” function was used to test 
whether the CCA obtained was significant. The CCA was performed 
on the R platform - R Development Core Team (Development… 
2012), package ‘vegan’ (Oksanen 2011). The other analyses were 
performed in the statistical software PRIMER (Clarke & Gorley 
2006) with significance level of 0.05.

Results

The mean values of the physical and chemical attributes for 
each sampling segment from the three streams are presented in 
Table 1. The principal component analysis produced a matrix of 
physical and chemical variables and two axes were retained for 
interpretation (cumulative explained variance = 61.0%; Figure 3). 
The first axis (eigenvalue: 3.63; variation explained: 40.30%) was 
the most important. The environmental variables that were positively 
correlated with the axis 1 were width, depth, water speed and flow 
rate (eigenvectors: 0.482, 0.473, 0.432, 0.518, respectively), variables 
related to the size of the streams, separating the segments according 
to their fluvial hierarchy.

A total of 1,154 individuals were collected corresponding 
to four orders, 10 families, 17 genera and 21 species (Table 2). 

Among the specimens collected, 59.01 ± 2.84% belong to the 
order Characiformes, 39.34 ± 2.82% to the order Siluriformes, and 
1.65 ± 0.73% to the orders Gymnotiformes and Perciformes. The 
most abundant species was Phalloceros harpagos (37.52 ± 2.79%), 
followed by Trichomycterus aff. davisi (25.30 ± 2.51%), Astyanax 
aff. paranae (10.75 ± 1.79%), Corydoras ehrhardti (9.71 ± 1.71%) 
and Piabina argentea (7.63 ± 1.53%). The Varanal showed the 
highest species richness (13 species) followed by the João Pinheiro 
(12 species), while the Rio Preto had the lowest richness (9 species).

No significant difference of temporal composition among the 
fish community was found for each stream (ANOSIM; Varanal: 
r = –0.114, p = 0.873; João Pinheiro: r = –0.269, p = 0.967; Rio Preto: 
r = –0.259, p = 0.982), however the analysis of similarity showed 
that the community composition differed mostly among the different 
segments (ANOSIM; Varanal: r = 0.287, p = 0.007; João Pinheiro: 
r = 0.961, p = 0.001; Rio Preto: r = 0.604, p = 0.001). Indeed, both 
the dendrogram from the cluster analysis with the SIMPROF test and 
the nonmetric multidimensional scaling revealed a high degree of 
spatial structure in the fish community (Figure 4). The winter sample 
for segment V-1 was removed from the cluster and NMDS analyses 
because no fish were collected in this sample.

The first cluster (group A) was composed of the mouth segments 
of the Varanal and Rio Preto. The SIMPER evidenced that this group 
is defined by the species Hypostomus ancistroides and Astyanax aff. 
paranae, accounting for 39.67% and 28.96% of the internal group 
similarity, respectively. The next cluster (group B) was composed of 
the headwaters and middle segments of the three sampled streams and 
Trichomycterus aff. davisi and Phalloceros harpagos contributed with 
72.69% and 23.02% of the similarity of this cluster. The last cluster 
(group c) encompassed only the mouth segment of the João Pinheiro 
and Corydoras ehrhardti and Geophagus brasiliensis accounted for 
54.24% and 21.87% of this cluster internal similarity.

The canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) was significant 
(p = 0.015) and explained 80.09% of the variation in the distribution 
of the fish species abundance (50.39% in the first axis and 29.70% 
in the second). The significant environmental variables in the 
distribution of the ichthyofauna were the stream width, depth, water 
speed, flow rate, conductivity and pH (Table 3). According to the 
first axis, the species T. aff. davisi, P. harpagos, A. aff. paranae and 
H. ancistroides were present mainly in wider segments, with higher 
flow rate and pH, unlike G. brasiliensis and C. ehrhardti that were 
related to narrower portions with higher conductivity. The second 
axis of the CCA still separated T. aff. davisi from the other species, 
which was related to narrower and shallower segments, with lower 
conductivity values (Figure 5).

Table 1. Mean values of the physical and chemical water parameters sampled in Varanal, João Pinheiro and Rio Preto streams.
Varanal João Pinheiro Rio Preto

V-1 V-2 V-3 JP-1 JP-2 JP-3 RP-1 RP-2 RP-3
Altitude (m) 840 707 637 812 741 711 906 858 821
Width (m) 0.90 3.64 3.34 0.79 1.92 1.46 2.64 10.46 10.28
Depth (m) 0.16 0.28 0.46 0.07 0.16 0.33 0.26 0.75 0.47
Water speed (m.s–1) 0.21 0.25 0.37 0.14 0.23 0.27 0.38 0.30 0.64
Flow rate (m3.s–1) 0.03 0.27 0.58 0.01 0.11 0.15 0.26 2.34 3.08
pH 8.13 8.11 8.24 6.71 6.76 6.36 8.34 7.99 8.14
Dissolved oxygen (mg.L–1) 7.45 8.05 7.90 9.83 9.47 9.50 8.65 8.98 9.22
Conductivity (µS.cm–1) 16.76 21.03 20.98 29.71 46.43 45.80 25.45 36.43 40.23
Temperature (°C) 17.58 14.65 15.28 16.93 16.87 18.70 16.83 17.45 18.05
Fluvial hierarchy 1 2 2 1 2 2 2 3 3
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Discussion

From the collected fish species, 98.35 ± 0.73% belonged to the 
orders Characiformes and Siluriformes, reflecting the expected pattern 
for Neotropical streams (e.g., Castro 1999, Casatti et al. 2001, Shibatta 
& Cheida 2003, Shibatta et al. 2007, Couto & Aquino 2011). The 
most abundant species was Phalloceros harpagos, which was mainly 
collected in the middle segment of the João Pinheiro stream and in 
the headwater and middle segments of the Rio Preto (JP-2, RP-1 
and RP-2). According to Casatti et al. (2001), this species is related 
to lentic microhabitats. The middle segment of the João Pinheiro 
(JP-2) has flooded areas with submerged marginal vegetation, which 
may provide microhabitats for the establishment of the species. The 
middle segment of the Rio Preto (RP-2), which presents disturbed 
substrate, had the highest abundance of P. harpagos, demonstrating 
the opportunistic characteristic of this species and high tolerance to the 
loss of environmental quality (Vieira & Shibatta 2007, Araújo et al. 
2009, Felipe & Súarez 2010). The second most representative 
species in number was Trichomycterus aff. davisi, the only species 
present in all analyzed segments. This species was collected in fast 
water microhabitats of the analyzed stretches, being the only species 
collected in first order segments (V-1 and JP-1). Species of the genus 
Trichomycterus inhabit small streams with rocky bottom and high 
water flow (Arratia 1983, Casatti 2003, Chará et al. 2006) and two 

species of the genus were considered constant in headwater regions 
of the Capivara river, a mountain stream which first, third and fourth 
orders segments were analyzed by Uieda & Barreto (1999), located 
in the Tietê river basin in São Paulo. The genus Trichomycterus was 
also considered to be a group of species characteristic of headwaters 
of mountain streams by Buckup (1999).

No temporal influence was observed in the distribution of fish 
species in the analyzed mountain streams. This seems to be a pattern 
for all low-order streams of the Neotropical region (e.g., Vilella 2002, 
Langeani et al. 2005, Valério et al. 2007, Súarez 2008, Súarez & Lima-
Júnior 2009) because the temporal variation is mainly associated with 
the fish migration from the lower portions of the basin (Grossman & 
Ratajczak Junior 1998) and, as these streams present a small temporal 
variation of their hydrological characteristics (Súarez & Petrere Junior 
2005) and also a higher stability than the higher order segments, 
with an almost constant energy flow throughout the year (Dudgeon 
2008), they act as a “filter of species” (Poff 1997), preventing the 
colonization of migratory species in these environments.

The analysis of similarity showed significant difference among 
the fish assemblage in the sampled segments, and the cluster and MDS 
analysis showed that the fish assemblages are similar along these three 
streams. All headwater and middle segments of the three sampled 
streams formed the group B in the cluster analysis. According to the 
order classification of the channel segments, it was expected that the 

Figure 3. Principal component analysis (PCA; PC1 × PC2) of physical and chemical variables sampled in the Varanal, João Pinheiro and Rio Preto streams 
(Su: summer; A: autumn; W: winter; Sp: spring).
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middle segment of the Rio Preto (RP-2), of third order, was to be 
grouped with the mouth segments, and not with the first and second 
order segments. The presence of this stretch in the cluster B can be 
explained by its historical use, where stones were removed from its 
bottom. The modification of the substrate of a river influences the 
physical attributes of the habitat (Karr 1981, Melo et al. 2003, Dias 
& Tejerina-Garro 2010), leading to the loss of microhabitats and 
modification of the structure and composition of the fish assemblage 
via local extinction of species (Gorman & Karr 1978, Araújo & 
Tejerina-Garro 2009).

The mouth of the Varanal (V-3), of second order, and the mouth 
of the Rio Preto (RP-3), of third order, formed the group A in the 
cluster analysis. The segments more distant from the headwaters 
have a more complex habitat, supporting a higher number of species 
which variably interact with the environment (Vannote et al. 1980), 

Table 2. Number of specimens of the fish species sampled in the Varanal, João Pinheiro and Rio Preto streams.
Taxa

 
Varanal João Pinheiro Rio Preto

V-1 V-2 V-3 JP-1 JP-2 JP-3 RP-1 RP-2 RP-3
Order Characiformes

Family Characidae
Astyanax aff. paranae Eigenmann, 1914 - 21 39 - 7 2 1 26 28
Astyanax altiparanae Garutti & Britski, 2000 - - - - 6 - - - -
Oligosarcus paranensis Menezes & Géry, 1983 - - - - - - - - 3
Bryconamericus aff. iheringii (Boulenger, 1887) - - - - - 10 - - -
Bryconamericus stramineus Eigenmann, 1908 - - 5 - - - - - -
Hyphessobrycon boulengeri Eigenmann, 1907 - - 1 - - - - - -
Piabina argentea Reinhardt, 1867 - - 87 - 1 - - - -

Family Erythrinidae
Hoplias malabaricus (Bloch, 1794) - - - - - 5 - - 2

Family Parodontidae
Apareiodon ibitiensis Amaral Campos, 1944 - - 2 - - - - - 1
Apareiodon piracicabae Eigenmann, 1907 - - 1 - - - - - -

Family Poeciliidae
Phalloceros harpagos Lucinda, 2008 - - 4 - 108 2 89 225 5

Order Gymnotiformes
Family Gymnotidae

Gymnotus sylvius Albert & Fernandes-Matioli, 1999 - - - - - 1 - - -
Order Perciformes

Family Cichlidae
Geophagus brasiliensis (Quoy & Gaimard, 1824) - - 1 - - 17 - - -

Order Siluriformes
Family Callichthyidae

Corydoras ehrhardti Steindachner, 1910 - - - - 8 104 - - -
Corydoras paleatus (Jenyns, 1842) - - 1 - - - - - -

Family Heptapteridae
Rhamdia quelen (Quoy & Gaimard, 1824) - - 1 - - - - - 10

Family Loricariidae
Hypostomus ancistroides (Ihering, 1911) - - 14 - - - - - 15
Isbrueckerichthys calvus Jerep, Shibatta, Pereira & Oyakawa, 
2006

- - - - - - - - 1

Hisonotus francirochai (Ihering, 1928) - - - - 1 1 - - -
Otothyropsis sp. - - 1 - 2 3 - - -

Family Trichomycteridae
Trichomycterus aff. davisi (Haseman, 1911) 24 79 39 17 17 13 25 25 3

24 100 196 17 150 158 115 276 68

Table 3. Results of the canonical correspondence analysis (CCA, canonical 
coefficients [CCA1 and CCA2] and coefficient of determination [r2]), of the 
environmental variables in Varanal, João Pinheiro and Rio Preto streams. 
* = significant at α ≤ 0.05; ** = significant at α ≤ 0.01; *** = significant at 
α ≤ 0.001.

CCA1 CCA2 r2

Altitude 0.3150 –0.8143 0.0440
Width 0.4798 –0.5515 0.3152 ***
Depth 0.2560 –0.4220 0.2626 *
Water speed 0.3747 0.0808 0.5291 ***
Flow rate 0.4403 –0.4193 0.3036 *
pH 0.8826 0.0554 0.3417 ***
Dissolved oxygen –0.3493 –0.2283 0.1349
Conductivity –0.5766 –0.4540 0.2349 **
Temperature –0.3499 –0.1564 0.0292
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Figure 4. (a) Similarity dendrogram (Bray-Curtis similarity) for sampled segments in the Varanal, João Pinheiro and Rio Preto streams. Solid black lines indicate 
significant group structure at the 5% level. (b) Nonmetric multidimensional scaling plot (2-D stress: 0.16; 3-D stress: 0.09) with superimposed significant 
clusters at similarity levels of 25% (Su: summer; A: autumn; W: winter; Sp: spring).
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as observed on the species that characterize this group. Astyanax aff. 
paranae is a species that inhabits the water column (Shibatta et al. 
2002), while Hypostomus ancistroides inhabits the bottom of streams, 
scraping algae on the substrate (Casatti et al. 2001). The canonical 
correspondence analysis supports this assumption, as it demonstrates 
that environmental variables that most influenced the distributional 
patterns of these species were the stream width, depth, water speed, 
flow rate, conductivity and pH.

The cluster C, consisting of the lower segment of the João 
Pinheiro (JP-3), differs from the others by the presence of structural 
alterations, which eliminated the mountain stream characteristics. 
This situation is evidenced by the species that define this group, 
Geophagus brasiliensis and Corydoras ehrhardti. Species of the 
genera Corydoras prefers sand deposition areas and G. brasiliensis 
is a species with opportunistic behavior, found in pools (Casatti et al. 
2001, Shibatta et al. 2008). The canonical correspondence analysis 
also showed that C. ehrhardti and G. brasiliensis are related to 
narrower and shallower waters, with low pH and high conductivity.

It was observed that the mountain streams herein analyzed present 
some patterns in the structure of the ichthyofauna. The streams 
presented a similar ichthyofauna and no temporal variation was 
found in the species composition. The low order segments closer 

to the headwaters were similar, mainly due to the occurrence of 
T. aff. davisi found in the three streams, and as the volume of water 
increases, the assembly becomes characterized by the presence of 
other species which exploit the environment in variable ways. It was 
also observed that the relative position of each stretch in the basin 
were more important than their order to define the similarity between 
them. However these patterns still need to be better assessed by a 
comparison with other mountain streams from the Atlantic Forest and 
also with other stream categories to determine how they differ. It is 
also evident that there is still much basic information to be known 
about dynamics of mountain streams of the Atlantic Rain Forest, 
such as taxonomic inventories and studies of species biology, an 
important data for the understanding, management and conservation 
of the Atlantic Rain Forest biome.
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